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THE

C OALITION.
MIDST the great and glorious Succeflcs of our Arms Abroad,

the Nation having been fuddenly and unexpectedly thrown into

Confufion by unforefeen Divifions and Difi'cntions at Home

»

in order to calm t^ e Minds of the People, by fliewing them what

Hopes they may entertain of a diorough Reconciliation between all the

Powers at Variance, it is thought proper, on the Part of his High Migh-

tinefs of C

—

m—t, to publifli to the World the Endeavours which he has

ufed, and the Sacrifices he had determined to make, in order to reflore

the Bleliings of internal Peace to this K~gd m.

At the fame Time too, this Hiftorical Memorial will fcrve as a com-

plete Vindication of the jufl Condud and upright Intentions of his High

Mightincfs ; and is now publifhed with the lefs Scruple and Hefitaticn,

becaufe the M rs of the P— C—1 feem now to be abfolved from a

ftrid Obfcrvation of the Oath of Secrecy impofed on them ; the Secrets

of the C-b---t being openly divulged by publick Letters in the common
News-papers, without the leafl: Reftridion on one Side, or the leafl Im-
putation of Blame from the other.

B The
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The Consequences of a late Refignation (it is needlefs to fay one or i-wa

late Reiignr.ticns) are too well known, and too much felt, to call in

Qacftion llie Veracity of the following Recapitulation. The whole Na-

tion was at fi.il furprized ar.d confounded at it : Soon afterwards they

were Jiunncd by the Tidings of the Patent of Peerage and Annuity : But

recovering by Degrees from this Shock, they recurred, for the moft Part^

to their original Admiration of his Sublime Excellency, and began to dif-

cover their Wiilies for his Refloration. The City of Z, ;/, after fbme

litde Fludluation of Opinion, determined to return Thanks to his Excel-

lency for his pafi: Services; and the Common Councils of 2^~/t, Ex—r,

S /— pr, and Ch /•, followed this Example. The noble L—d, fub-

ftituted in the Room of his Excellency, confidered himfelf merely as an

occafionp.l Agent, a Stop-gap, an Odd Man. On his Excellency's tri-

umphal Entry into the City, on the Ninth oi November, the Acclamations

of the Multitude in the Street-, and of the polite Company in G—dhall,

were louder than thofe beflowed on tiny other Perfon. His Excellency

bowed popularly low, yet from his king/y State declined not ; and his

Behaviour, on his firft Appearance in St. S n's Cbapel, together with

the Silence he fo authoritatively impofed on every other Perfon that atr

tempted to fpeak, concurred with feveral other Circumftances, to demon-

ftrate the abfolute and dlilatorial Power, which his Excellency has gained

«jver all Ranks and Orders of Men in this K—gd—m. It plainly appeared,

ihat no Supplies would be chearfully granted, no publick Bufmcfs could

be futisfaiflorily tranfacted, no Naval or Military Expedition fafely under-

taken, no Treaty made vf\xh.France, no Terms of Peace crWar concluded

with Spain, unlefs all Authority was immediately dillodged from every

other Quarter, where it was accuftomed to refide, and the total Direction

of our Affairs fubmitted folely to his Excellency.

In this Situation of Things, his High Mightinefs of C---;;;--/, who has

long fat, like nn old Hat, on the Head of the Nation, moved by Appre-

henfions of the numberlefs Inconveniencies likely to enfue, and willing

to prevent the Diforders of Fadion, and the Tumult of ungovernable Op-

pofuion, was determined, as far as he was able, confidently with his Dig-

nity,
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jti'ty, to make Overtures of Reconciliation to his Sublime Excellency of

H—y—s i and fuch Overtures as will manifefl; to all the World the Sin-

cerity of the Zeal by which his High Mightinefs is animated to bring

about an Union between the two Powers.

In confequence of thefe Sentiments, his High Mightinefs caufed a Me-
morial to be addrelTed to his Sublime Excellency, which was accompanied

by a Letter from F— C---t W---b, Efq; his Agent and Secretary for

many other private Affairs, to T"- i N—ti—I, Efq; Att y and .

Agent to his Sublime Excellency.

Numb. I.

Lctur from P C—-t W-b, £^; to T s N-—II, JE^,

,

S I R,

TJflS High Mightinefs ofC—;/;—/, my Mafter, defirous, ifpo/Tible,

A Jl to procure the Re-eftablifliment of (Jnion in the C—b t, has

authorized me to tranfmit to you the Memorial hereto annexed : And I

am likewifc authorized to inform you, that his High Mightinefs is not

only willing to tieat with his Sublime Excellency concerning their feveral

Interefts and Demands ; but that, fo as not to depart intirely from what
is due to his Dignity, his Situation, and to \hc Demands of Juftice, his

High Mightinefs will alfo bring with him to the Negotiation all the Ac-
quicfcence that can poffibly be expedled, and which his Prudence and
Humanity dilates for the general Good of the K m, and the parti-

cular Intereft of the M y.

His High MightincG, my Marter, hopes to find the Breaft of his Sub-
lime Excellency impreffcd wiih the like Sentiments. I efleem it a Hap-
pinefs that my Oflke makes me the Inftrument of conveying fuch fa-

vourable Sentiments, wliich gives me an Opportunity of alTuring you, with
what djflinguifhed Confideration I have tlie Honour to be, Gff.

Numb,
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Numb. II.

Memorial of his High Mightinefs,

HI S High Mightinefs of C—in—t, defirous to accelerate, as much

as pofTiblc, a happy M 1 Coal.tion, and in oder to t;.lVify

the Sincerity of his Proceedings in the Courfe of the Negotiation, pro-

pofes to agree with his SiibHme Excellency, that the two Powers fhall

each remain in PofTeflion of what they now hold, and that the Situation

in which they now itand, in relation to each other, fliall ferve as a Balis

to the Treaty which may be negotiated between the two Powers. And

his High Mightinefs further declares, that the Sacrifices he is prepared to

make, and the Reftitutions he is difpofed to forego, notwithflanding his

Right to claim, will abundantly manifefl: not only to his Excellency, but

to the whole World, the fincere Inclination of his High Mightinefs to re-

move all Impediments, which might defer the falutary Objedl of a nevr

M 1 Coalition.

His High Mightinefs hopes, that the Difpofition of his Sublime Excel-

lency will be correfpondent ; and that he will accede to a Treaty, the'

Propofals for which are diftated by fuch becoming Moderation, and in

which the two Powers are fo effentially interefted.

Signed P. C. W.

Thefe Pieces were dated the 26th oi November. All the Friends, and

Allies, and Dependants of his High Mightinefs were aftoniflied at tlie

Sacrifices which he was difpofed to make. His chief Agents and Ad-

vifers were even reproached by thofe Perfons who were mofi: affeflionately

attached, or mofl interefledly conneded to his High Mightinefs ; and no

one doubted hut that his Sublime Excellency would prefer the quiet Pof-

fcffion of his Annuity (according to the Plan of IJti Poffidetis, propofed

as the Bafis of the Negotiation^ together with the Salary and Perquifites

of
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of his" Office again accruing in confequence of his Reftoration, to the

Continuation of an impoverishing Oppofition. In the mean time his

High Mighunefi wifhed ardently for a CoaHtion ; and in Confequence of

this Sentiment, determined to adhere to the Offers, which feemed to him

the mofl fure and ' ready Expedients for'infpiring his Sublime Excellency

with that Spirit of Reconciliation which governed all the Inclinations and

IVIeafares of his High Mightinefs.

But thefe Overtures did not immediately meet with that candid Recep-

tion, as might have been expedled at Il—y—s, They were, at firft, en-

tertained with Difdain and Contempt. Many Obiedlions were raifed to

the Plan propofed for the Bafis of the Negotiation -, Alterations whereof

were delivered in a peremptory Stile, and didlated with an Air of Haugh-

tinefs and Defpotifm, which might have fliocked a Power of lefs Confe-

quence than his High Mightinefs. At length however, after feveral

Notes to and fro between T—~5 N-—/, Efq; and P-— C-— I^-—

,

Efq; the former of thofe Gentlemen formally anfwered the above Letter,

and at the fame Time fent a Memorial in AnAver to that on the Part of

his Hi2;h Mi2;htincfs.

Numb. III.

Lefier of T s N 1, Efg; to P C-—t W—b, Efq;

S I R, T^cc. I, 1761.

I S Sublinie Excellency, my Mafter, has authorifed me to tranfmitH to you the Memorial hereto annexed, in Anfwer to that of the

26th of laft Month, made by the Order and in the Name of his High

Mightinefs, folely concerniHg the Interefls of the M y, relative to a

Negotiation for a Coalition between the two Powers.

I muft add, that his High Mightinefs, my Marter, always conftant and

flcady to that grand Point, can never fail to fupport his own Intcreft and

C that
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that of his Friends and Relations, whether in the Courfe of the Nego-

tiation (which Heaven profper !) or in the Con'inuance of the Oppofition,

with the Cordiality and Efficacy of a fincere and faithful Ally.

Such are the real and upright Intentions of his Sublixne Excellency, my
Mdfler ; and it is needlefs to dwell on the Merit of this Abundance of

Coridefcenfion. I think niyfelf happy in the Charge of conveying fuch

Sentiments, and of having an Opportunity of affuring you of the diftin-

guiflied Regard with which I have the Honour be, &c.

Signed T—s N-—L

N U M B. IV.

Manorial of his Sublime Excellency, of Dec. i, 1761.

I S Sublime Excellency of H—y—s, in Conlideration that his High

Mightinefs of C—m—t has voluntarily offered to enter into a

Ne'TQtiation, fomething moved by the Humility of his Overtures,

and willinf to concur with fuch pacifick Difpofitions, declares that he

will condefcend to enter upon the propofed Negotiation with Speed and

Efficacy : And more authentically to demonftrate to what Extent the Con-

defcenfion of his Sublime Excellency proceeds, he declares further, that

he doth hereby authorize T——s N-— /, Efq; -to enter upon this Subject

with fuch Aoent as his High Mightinefs fhall appoint, widi full Power to

confer on the Articles of Negotiation, and to difcufs fuch Points as arc

cflentially interefling to the two Powers.

Signed T. N.

In confequence of thefe Propofals, P C rf^--b of the T
y^

Efq; was appointed, on the Part of his High Mightinefs, to enter for-

mally into the Bafmefs of Negotiation with T-—s N— /, Efq; on the

Part of his Sublime. Excellency. After fundry Conferences, various Note*

from
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from both Parties, and many little Altercations, with which it were fu-

perfluous to trouble the Publick, T A'' /, Efq; delivered to P
C 1 7V—b, Efq; a Paper of Articles, as the definitive Propofifions

on the Part of his Sublime Excellency of H—ys. They follow Word
for Word.

N u M B. V.

Ultimatum of his Sublime Excellency of H—y~s.

I.

''p H A T the fliall be a Cypher.

IL

That the P C be Cyphers.

III.

That the H of L fliall be Cyphers.

IV.

That the H of C be properly ?iurfed by "his High Mightincfs

of C—m—t, and that the M s under M 1 Influence be taught

their Duty, and brought under due Subjedtion to his Supreme Excellency;

in Confideration of which his Excellency himfelf, in cafe an Oppcjfi-

tion fhould at any Time be feared, or really occur, fliall on fuch Occa-

fions go down to keep the H i/i Order.

V.

That there be no Meafures taken which his Excellency is not allowed

to GUIDE.

VT.

That his Excellency may be refufed no Supplies he demands, though

they amount to 14, 15, or 16 Millions in one Year.

VI f,
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VII.

That Ills Excellency declare War agalnft Spahi, or any other Power,

whenfoever he fliall think proper.

VIII.

That whenever Peace fhall be found expedient, the whole Treaty be

fettled by his Excellency.

IX.

That all the Forts of Government to be given up his Excellency.

X.

That his Excellency will manage and diredl; all Foreign Affairs what-
ever.

XL
That he will alfo referve fome Part of the B--rd of Tr-de for Rela-

tions, and favourite Citizens.

XII.

That now and then, in order to gratify his Excellency's beft Friends, an

Alderman or Common Councilman be made a L-—d of Trade or a

P y C r.

XIII.

That whereas great Share of the Honour of engaging the Nation in a

Gcrnwn War is due to a Set of Gentlemen, who ufed to be loudeft in op^

pofing M rs in their Continental Meafures , his Excellency (feniible of

the great Afliftance he has received from this Body of Friends who ferved

hx}SifponianeouJl)\ unfubiidized, and even after his having more than once

been at Variance with them, fteadily fupporting all his Plans of Contitien-

tality) thinks himfelf in Gratitude bound to require and infift that thefe

fiputich Gentlemen Ihall not be difturbcd in the Right poffefled by them,

Time out of Mind, of fitting in a particular Corner of the H , on the

Left Hand of the C r, and of being in the Minority on every C^eflion,

which it fhall be proper for the contradling Powers to oppofe.

XIV.
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XIV.

That tlie City return his Excellency Thanks in an Addrefs for re-

fumino: the S~ls.

XV.
That his High Mightinefs alfo order all the Corporations under his In-

fluence to addrefs his Excellency on that Occafion.

XVI.

That on folemn Occafions, fuch as dining at Guildhall, or the like, his

Excellency's Coach be drawn by hk /even Coach- horfes at once, to fhew

that he is the greateft Man in the Kingdom, but out of Humility leaves

fome littlf Mark of Diftindlion between himfelf and the K—

.

XVII.

That certain Sums be iflued from the T y at ftated Periods to pay

his Excellency's Mobs to huzza.

XVIII.

That a fufficlent Quantity of Marrowbones for the faid Mob be kept

conflantly prepared at the ViSlualling Office, and that Part of the Sums

mentioned in the above Article be fet apart to provide the faid Mob with

Cleavers.

XIX.

That his Excellency and L— T be reftored to all their PI ices

and Emoluments j and that all Things, not otherwife provided in thefe

Articles, fliall be fettled en the equitable Plan of Statu quo.

XX.

That his Excellency, agreeable to the Scheme of Uti PoJJUetisf n.all

retain his Annuity notwithftanding his Reftoration to the S— Is and

that, in Confideration thereof, in order to cffcduate a thorough Reconci-

liation of all Parties, his Excellency will agree to cede his Right to the

D new
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;iew Setllement in his Favour lately made by Lord T*—— , and will under-

tak to guaranty the fame to G. Gr le.

XXI.

His Excellency finding it abfolutely neceffary to preferve Appear-

ances with his very fagacious Friends the Country Gentlemen within

Doors, and his very refpedable Adorers the City Ge}itlcmeii, that is, the

Mob without, doth hereby require that he may from time to time fecond

his Friend Alderman Sugar-Caiie, or the old-fafliioned Welch Baronet, in

Motions for Committees of Accounts, Triennial Bills, Inquiries into

Abufes, £ff. &c. &c.

XXII.

And whereas all the good People of Great Britain are greatly interefted

and will be highly rejoiced at the Conclufion of this Treaty, that every

Part of the Nation may have an Opportunity of returning Thanks to Al-

mighty God for fo ineftimable a Bleffing, it is agreed that the Thankf-

giving for the Reftoration of K. Charles the Second be laid afide, and the

fame Service, mutatis mutandis, be made ufi of in all Parts of RngJand^

and in the Town of Berwick upon T'weed, on the prefent Occafion, that

every other Town may join with London, York, Exeter, Stirling, and

Chejlcr, in a proper Thankfgiving for the Reftoration of his Sublime Ex-

cellency.

In Confideration of the above Articles being fully confirmed and rati-

fied to his Excellency, he is willing by way of Compenfation to make

the following important Conceffions, as Marks of his earnefl Defire to

bring about a Reconciliation.

I.

LORD B may be continued in Power, or rather Place, as a no-

tninal Minifter provided neverthelefs, that neither he nor his

Friend ever prefume to thwart or contradidl any Meafures propofed by his

Sublime Excellency.

li.
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II.

Lord B 's Pidiire may be ftill allowed to hang up in ,S/. J i's

Houfe, provided his Excellency and Lord T may have theirs placed

on each Side of it.

IIL

Two Perfons of the C C , viz. Lord M—f—d and Lord H—k,

who have ftridlly no Bufmefs there, rtiall be fufFered to continue as Mem-
bers, as they muft be allowed to be Men of Parts and Ability, provided

that they have no other Power than that of drawing up Speeches, fettling

Proclamations, and devifing proper Anfwers to Addrefles from any Part

of the Nation, to either of our S-v-r--gns ; that is to fay, either to the

K , or to his Excellency. And provided alfo, that they, as well as

the other Lords of Council, take upon them an equal Share oi Refponfi-

bility, in cafe any of his Excellency's Proje<fls fliould fail of Succefs ; al-

ways referving the fole Honour and Glory, if there be any, to his Excel-

lency.

IV.

Laflly, That his Excelfency, as the ftrongeft Mark of his fincere De-

fire for a lafting Reconciliation, as well as the moft inconteflible Evidence

of his extraordinary Moderation and Humility, declares himfelf to be

ready and willing to give up the Patent of P—r-ge to his Lamily, which

has not yet gone through the proper Offices. And to this laft Ceffion

his Excellency is determined by fundry patriotick Conliderations; fearing

left it be made an Example for other Grants of the like Nature, and con-

fequently left Pofterity, thinking we have no Power to load them with

fuch a Number of P— rs iri pofc^ and fuch a prodigious Quantity of Debts

in ejfe, fhould refolve to pafs feme fliort Aft of P 1 at once to declare

void and null ab Origine both the one and the other.

Con
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Conclusive General Articles.

I.

TT THERE AS fome Articles of the Negotiation may be deemed ob-

V V fcure, or fome Alterations may be thought expedient to be made

therein, it is hereby required that, in Confideration of the infuperable

Averfion which his Excellency has fo often manifefted for the Profeffors

of the Law, fuch Obfcurities and Alterations lliall be referred to certain

Dionitaries of the Church ; and his Excellency is content that the Bifhop

of Ox d, the Bifhop of N-rj—h, and Bifhop of IV- r, with any

others that the Ch r of C—^

—

ge fliall think proper (except the

A b pofC , who is now, _/«• the firft Time, excluded from

the Cabinet) (Irall be appointed on the Part of his High Mightinefs ; pro-

vided the Bifiiop of Gi--c r be indifputably allowed to be one of the

Delegates on the Part of his Excellency.

II.

That J s W--JI of the T y, Efq; be a Guaranty for the pundiial

Obfervation of all the above Articles on the Part of his High Mightinefs

of CI 1, and that W-—m B—ckf—d, Efq; be Guaranty on the Part of

his Excellency of H s.

Thefe Articles, as well as the whole Tenor of the Condudl of his Suu-

blime Excellency in the Negotiation, are extremely ablblutc and dida-

torial. The few Conccffions therein are made with an Air of infolent

Condefcenfion, and the many and extravagant Demands are exaded in

a Strain of Defpottfm and Arrogance.

Thele -lieflecflions did not efcape the Penetration of his High Mighti-

nefs.: Nevcrthelefs his High Mightinefs, refolving not to occafion the Rup-

ture of this Negotiation, ordered a Reply in a far different Tone to be

returned to thcfe Articles in the following Memorial, in the Form of an

IJkitnatum.

Ultimatum
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Ultimatum of his High Mightinefs of C—m--t, m a Reply to the

Ultimatum of his Sublime Excellency oj H—v—s.

I.

THAT there be a general Amnefly or Oblivion on each Part, in

relation to all that has happened during the Rupture now pro-

pofed to be happily concluded.

II.

That the Treaty of 1744, when the memorable C(j^////c« took Place

and the Oppolers of H n Meafures, with uncmbarrafed CQiintenances

undertook to defend them j and the Treaty of May 1757 (when a fecond

Coalition, as memorable as the former, was happily effedled between thof*

who had jufl: before been obliged to furrender the Forts of Government
and thofe who had made thefe glorious Conquellsj and when the Pa-
triots, who had purfued thofe as Enemies to their Country, who in the

leaft countenanced Continental Co?ine£lions, nobly ventured to take larger

Strides towards Continentality, and conquered America in Ger-
many) fliall ferve as the Bafis of the prefent Negotiation ; and that, for

this Purpofe, the above Treaties be renewed and confirmed, unlefs in fuch

Points as are otherwife adjufted in the prefent Articles.

iir.

That his High Mightinefs will undertake to keep the H of C -

in fuch due Suhjedion as is required by his Exxellency; and his High
Mightinefs further confents that (ad captandum vulgusj Committees of

Inquiry (liall be appointed, provided they prove as ineffeflual as the In-

quiry into the Lofs of M--n—a ; and his High Mightinefs promifes to

throw all his Weight of Influence into the Scale of his Excellency, pro-

vided his Excellency will on his Part ftipulate and engage not to be feized

with the Gout on any Day of Importance and expected Agitation.

E IV.



Tiut his Excellency fhaU, according to his Defire, he allowed to rah"||

as many MlUiona yearly as he pleafes, or as, his faft Friends in, the Citji

will confent to j provided always that his High Mightinefs be allowed tQ

Contra<S and bargain with his own Merchants anc^ B/okers., and at what^

Toever Rates he plqsfes, for the fame j by which Means, anc^ the anni\a^

Accumulation of Loans, the prodigioua D'fcoqnt naturally follo^ying on

tlie Price of the old StockSj will in fa£l render the Sum necelTary to pajf

off the National Pebt gradually left and lefs, Iq Proportion to its yearly

Augmentation by the vigorous Meafiires of his Excellency j fo that the

deeper the Nation plunges into Debt, the left Money vvill be fufficient to,

difcharge it.-—-w-M B. As this Scheme is of infinite Importance, it fhaU

be further explained when thefe Articles are drawn out ^lore at large ill

the Form of a peflnitive Treaty,

That his IKigh Mightinefa, having fuffieientlydifplayed his Talents fpf

Pijciiicavion in the Treaty of ^rX-fa-Ch-f-lle, confents that the enfuing

Treaty of Peac^ with Fr-nc? (hail he fettled entirely und^r the piredioFj

of his l^x<?ellwqy.

VT,

That his Excclleney flmll be gratified in th? total Dlreftlpn oi For^-ign

Pufinefs, provided he will confent to refign the ft>le or r^t leafl clijef

Mana8;en\ent of domejllck Affair? to his High Mightinefs,

• VI I,

Though the Titles by wJilch his High Mightinefi; has, on many Occaa
iioHB, maintained his Right to the foi-tfi ^f Gover-nfRent, have never yet

been refuted
\ and though his High Mightinefi ha? long, by ft kind of

Prefcription, b?en pllowed to retain Po|Toii;e:>n pf the fame j
ypt his J-Iigh

M'gl^tincfs, from tJuu Principle of ^yjpdcratlon, whith Is fo Wcopfipg t^^
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pvergravvii Po.wer, \v!l} confent tp ^ Partitip,n, gs equal s^s may be, qf th^

fiid Forts ; That is to. fay, his. i^\gf\ Mightincfs m\\ guaranty to his Ex-,

pellency the fupremq Goveri-<anc? of ^he ^—— !ty, the 'VV—-f Q~—w, \.\\c^

fi—y Q-.-ce, '^ni Pari; of the B--rd of T--#, ^-- In Coj.fideratioi^

^hereof his Excellency fhall fecure to l^s Higl^ M»gbtinc(s the quiet Pof-

(eflion pf the Tr---jy, theC--r9h, the L-:W,*the Ex---e Or-:-ce^ awd the

;[\efldiJe of the B— rd of Tr-de, ^ti. Thefe important Partitigns fhall be

^x^6\ly regul,ate4 ir^ t|ie enfuing Treaty
^
and jioUyithftaiiding: ihe fame^

both the contrafting Parties (lialj mutually aflift pach other by'^ecipro^a^

Grants from each of tl^eir Departments, as Teftimonies of the Sir^cjrity, gf
their Rec:ondliation.

Tjiat his High Migh^irtef? not only fQtjf^ut^ t« procurp tQ Jiis Bx.<^^\\ciiqy;

^ddreffes fron\ the Several Places delired j hut tf^at ir\ p.fp of Uefe<5tioq ir^

the Cornnion Councils of Lmmi, Tvrk. &c, fi'orn his Excellencyj \l\^

Hi'2;»^i ^lightinefs engages that at leaft an pqnal Number* ^f ^'orporationsj

|hal|h?tutoi-ed ^nd bUru<^tec| tf) offer tbeifG9ng.atulati9ns; and thi^r, \vivl^

a y\pTfi thereto, Lrrt45 i?-t--rM^ Ed--:z-zx.b'\ and the ftther. frgpiiato^-^
f^f

g-.-.ghs (hall be ^ir^^ed tQ fer^d do;jiv:n \^ tht\x,€ojr!ifi). C'Qrpcij'atioq^ ccr^

|alr^ vvritteq Fortns of Addrefs^ and |a or^*?^' ^1^9 Pil'.^^ip^! ^Pt'?!^!;f^."*s.

Sjvith their "fo;vrirClerk at thejr Hf-ad, tP ?^?-!^'^ ? jR^rn0 t^ :A''?'?f?^?!t 3)1^^1

\^'ait ij,y\ his Excellency tq prpfent hiin with the F^^ecd^r^Vof th<j S^^^Mftrje^

^hat all Mapks, fokens. Appurtenances, ^nd pepe.pde^ci«s of Popv^^

jarity u'hat^bfV?l"i he fQl'>firf"?4 ?P.4 FM^54 f9 l^jS ^"^'r^ll^f??^ ^ ^^\ ^hil!

|n Canfid^ratiori thereof his E\cell6ngy fliall pnga;^e }io^ tq proceg^ ouj),.^

llci^ly ^q ()uft\^^tA t*^ fflV ^n ^OMOMI- f9i {he J^r--^ M---=f"> 9f ^6 f^lHl^S

jii any rth?r gJ?J"d ^aV{».|ca^e on vvh^itfevtr Oocanon. wh^f^ j*^ (^ufl pP fvi-

^m \^ \m E.^vfli^ncy as well as )[|^« f?[| yf tj^o Wttrl^, tj^t lyvl* ^e^alk'n
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of Popularity cannot be feized without running the Rifque of offering a

pcrfonal Infult to his M ty.

X.

That his High Mightinefs fhall continue his wonted State, and keep

up the Dignity of his Leves.

XL
That his Excellency agree to have 7io Levee.

XII.

That notwithftanding the Management of all Foreign Affairs be

c^ded to his Excellency, that his Excellency fliall neverthelefs ratify and

confirm to his High Mightinefs the Right of treating all the Foreign

Minifters both at C m 1 and in L tis-Inn-F- ds.

XIIL •

That all other Powers be invited to accede to the enfuing Treaty.

XIV.

That the Friends and Allies of the high contracting Powers be com-

prized in the Treaty. On the Part of his High Mightinefs it lliall be'

confirmed to his Excellency, that Alderman Sugar-Cane and his Aflb"

ciates fliall be protected from T—x—s on Commodities beft able to

bear them j in Compenfation whereof, that proper Care may be taken

to provide Funds for the regular Payment of that numerous Body of

PI n, &V. long lifted in the Service of the Confederates, his Ex-

cellency fhall engage never more to make any violent Speeches againfl

P cemen, Penf-—rs, or Annuitants.

XV.
That as the Mil— -tia, contrary to all Expedlations, has proved a prac-

ticable Scheme, and may in Time furnirii an unanfwerable Argument

againfl: a St— -ding Army, in cafe the violent and unneceffary Fatigues

and Marches by which that Body has been already harraffed, fliall not be

futlicient
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fufficient to crufh fo dangerous an Innovation, which will deprive the Go-

vernment of fo many faithful Servants as now are in pay ; it is hereby

agreed that the future Regulations of the M ia fliall be referred to the

L-—ds L ts of M- X, S—Jf—x, N—rf— m, D-i—y, and L r,

as Perfons the moft likely to take proper Care of the fame.

XVI.

That in Commemoration and Imitation of his High Mightinefs's

Treaty oi A-x-!a-Ch--p--lle, whereby Hoftages were given to the French^

that 5 n G—d—n, Efq, be delivered over as an Hoftage for the punftual

Obfervance of the Treaty on the Part of his High Mightinefs ; and that in

Return Sir J-—s H—g-s, Knight, T-n-Cl--k of the City of L-iZ-n,

and Stationer, be ..elivered over as the like Hoftage for the good Faith of

his Excellency.

It is fubmitted to the Difcernment and Juftice of all the World to deter-

mine, whether the above Ultimatum did not confirm the Principles of Re-
conciliation, which had hitherto appeared in every Step taken bv his Hi^h
Mightinefs, who has omitted nothing to come to an Accommodation :

Yet has it been very difficult to infufe any Portion of a conciliating Spirit

into his Sublime Excellency, who has ever appeared lefs influenced by the

real Intereft of the K—gd—m, and the Happinef of the , than in-

flated by the Succefs he has had, and greedy of Advantages he may have

farther in View.

To the Ultimatum of his High Mightinefs, there has hitherto been no..

other Anfwer remitted than the following Note :

Numb. VIII.

ISlote from T s N 1, Efq; to P—- C—-t W—b, Efq^,

HI S Sublime Excellency, my Mafter, has feveral Objca-ions to the

Memorial lately tranfmitted as the Definitive Anfwer of his High-

Mightinefs ; but is particularly aveife to his kcuring to himfclf the total

F Diredion.
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Diredtion of the Ch—ch. Tb this Propofition his Sublime Excellency will

never accede ; nor fliall the CI—gy make a Part of the Levee of his High

Mightinefs : But as a Proof of Moderation his Sublime Excellency v/iW

agree, that in cafe of a large Vacancy of Ecclefiaftical Dignities happening

at one Time, his High Mightinefs fhall be entitled to two or three Nomi-

nations, in Confideration of his ftill being Ch r of the U— y of

C- -mbr- -ge.

To the above Note the following Anfwer was returned the fame Day.

N u ?/i B. IX.

Note from P C 1 W— -b, Rfq-, to T s N 1, Efq-,

HIS High Mightinefs, my Mafter, waving the imperative Tone af^

fumed by his Sublime Excellency, an^d willing to adopt a Stile more

fuitable to Negotiation, confents to refgn the Ch—ch on the Terms pre-

fcribed by his Sublime Excellency. The Interdi(!lion of the Clergy from

appearing at the Levee of his High Mightinefs was unneceffary, as they

liave already deferted it. In Return, it may not be unneceffary to repeat,

that his High Mightinefs will never depart from his Claim to govern the

T y ; and infifts that his Sublime Excellency fliall never interfere, di-

redlly or indiredly, in the Coinage of any Specie whatever, except it be of

ne'w Words ; which Power, if he pleafes, flnall be confirmed to him by

Authority of Parl—"—t.

In this Situation the Negotiation fliands at prefent, which it was thoughj

prcper to make known in this Manner to the World, as an unanfwerable

Vindication of the Condudt of his High Mightinefs, and to appeafe the

Minds of Men, of late fo much inflamed by the IVords and Anions of his

Sublime Excellency,

Upon reading all the above Vouchers with Attention, it will readily

be allowed, that his High Mightinefs has not fliewn himfelf averfc to the.
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Rc-eAabUn-iinent of publick Ti'anquillity , or inclined to Tacrifice the com-

mon Peace, as well as M 1 Interefts, to his own Ambition. In-

variable, on the contrary, in his pacifick Difpofition, he will always re-

main ready to concur in every Expedient which may be judged proper to

bring about a Reconciliation, and will make no Difficulty of facrificing

even a great Part of his own Interefl to the Glory of eftablifliing a M 1

Coalition, and the Confolation of fitting quietly at the Head of the

T"—y.

By Order of his High Mightincfs.

Signed P f C- x W—«b

FINIS.












